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Most Unusual Offers Next Week
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SEE THE WINDOWS.
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I See the
Windows

2 Extra
Kimonos

A big Monday Special will
will be Silk Kimonos in
the new large xlowered
designs. Large variety of
patterns to choose from.
Regular $7.50 values.
Monday only,

at
.

75c 3 'for $1.09
is 20Q

dozen Hose from
the best hose

in the XL S. These
are silk, lisle, lace, gauze
and There are
as many styles as there
are dozens of hose, or fully
200 styles to select from.
Yalues up to 75e;
at 3 pair d
for

3II3.IAG AXD OIL XEAVS.

to Lrstal a
ISTew on Its

"There Is more activity in the TJrioue
district than in the past 20 years," says
E. E. Stuart, mining1 engineer, former-
ly inspector of mines for the state of
Xevada, who is novr a resident of El
Paso. "Some 70 mines nave been mon-ument- ed

m the district within tne past
three "weeks and anions tlie mine owners
are many Americans. E. A, Stillweil
has his man on the gTound monument-In- g

his claims. The Becerrag are also
monumentlng all their mines; and It

German Silver
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Special Purchases

Every Parasol house Men-da- y

Sample Hose Extra! Extra!
Values,

Another bargain
Sample

manufac-
turer

mercerized.

special
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IJRIQTJS DISTRICT
ISEICHINOSES

Urique Gompany
Smelter
Property.

live)

be hard find a more varied of
offers than we show next from

our " End Sale" gives von values for next to nothinsr.
The of and Hose are most unusual

The advance of Fall by far the best in El
Paso. will be in some. of the

This is a special purchase of Silk Pet-
ticoats bought under
price. They will hardly last
than Monday. The silk they are
made and making is superior.
The colors are white, black, brown,
Alice navy, gray, changeable
green and red, tan and lavender. The
value $5.00. Special
next week

Skirts
A Wash Skirt at the

price is decided econ-

omy. "We have
all "White "Wash Skirts
worth up to $2.50 and of-

fer them

00

in
price

sSUlZS
We have broken
lots of Linen Dresses and
Gingham House Dresses.
These have been placed in
one lot and must be closed
out next week. These

the of
our summer stock.

3Iost olthe garanents are good val-
ues at ?7.50. The price d
next week ip 1. e u?

appears that a revival is to be

Area of District.
"The TJrique mining district is in the

extreme southwestern portion of the
state of Chihuahua, Mexico; and al-
though 90 miles beyond the present ter-
minus of the Orient railroad, will ulti-
mately be only 30 miles southeast of the
graded line. It is in the mineral belt
of the Sierra Sladres. Southeast is the
Batopilas district, and only a few miles
away is the Llmra de Oro gold mine
with millions of ore in sight; and in
the same district Is tihe Rio Plata mine,
which is shipping (U. S. curren-
cy) In concentrates to the smelters ev-
ery month. Then there is the La Dura
gold mine with streaks of ore almost
solid gold. Among the newest mines
are those of the TJrique Mining and
Smelting company,, owned by El Paso
people, which are among the most
promising in entire district.

liCad Production.
"The TJrique mining district enjoys

Silver, plain or engraved
frames.
Mesh Guaranteed not to tear
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See special in window at $7.

W. T. Hixscm
Gift House of the Southwest"'
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WOULD assortment
week. Broken assortments

Season's
special purchase Pettieoais bar-

gains. display
Gome, you certainly

Petticoats

considerably
longer

Mon-

day
grouped

Monday

'SI.
the

half

sses

inaugu-
rated.

$j$,000

New Fail Garments

interested

grouped

comprise remainder

Sterling

attrac-
tive

Garments

AT LESS THAN COST

Erom our Season's End Sale we have left
50 High' Grade Lingerie Dresses'. These
must be closed out next week. These are
beautiful garments and come in white onlv.
v aiues range up to ipo.uu.
To close them out the
nmno no-v-f- tttooI" ttt-i- ! I V- - & lr V

jj-jlVj-- ihjai; voc;xv. wjllx uc. .

rail
Modes
It may be you are not in-

terested in the big bar-
gains resulting from
broken assortments and
special r We
are certain you will be in
our exclusive showing of
Advance Eall Styles. The
display

Waists
(Silk and Tailored.)

mgene

purchases,

comprises

Skirts - - Dresses .

(Street and Evening.)

In accessories manv new
things will be shown. We
mention the new collars
made of lace with Persian
silk edging. Also, new
barrettes and wide patent
learner belts are
the new arrivals.

among

Gome and see the new
things. You will be just
as enthusiastic over them
as we were when they
were unpacked.
El Paso's Only Exclusive

the enviable distinction of being the
greatest lead producing district In the
state of Chihuahua, This district has
been worked over 300 years and during
this period has produced over $30,000,000
In sliver, lead and gold.

"It is known that the Guadalupe minel
in LiiitL uistncL, woruea ior ou years
without the loss of a single day, yield-
ed $20,000,000 in net profits, and that
there are several other properties that
have a credited output of several mil-
lions of dollars, all within a few miles
of the city of Urique. -- None of these
properties have been worked to water
level, and there are bodies of ore still
in place that by modern methods of
smelting will pay handsomely. Within
an area of ten miles square are to be
seen over 100 veins yet ope to de-
nouncement.

Ancient Methods.
By the old method or reduction em-

ployed by the Mexicans for over 300
years, nothing but the richest ores could
be reduced at a profit, and as a con-
sequence, immense amounts of ores
were left in the mines and thrown over
the dumps that can, under modern
methods, be treated profitably. The
old smelters were "adobe' The ores
were first crushed fine and washed to
eliminate the silica before smelting. By
this method the chlorides of silver were
washed out and rich values lost. A ton
of charcoal was used to smelt a ton of
ore. The excessive heat caused loss of
silver in the fumes, aggregating nearly
50 per cent of the values. By the mod-
ern methods the loss would not be over
five per cent. At one time there were
over 100 of these adobe smelters operat-
ing in the TJrique camp, yielding over
15,000 ounces of silver dally. These
are all abandoned and only high grade
ore is now mined and shipp'ed, being
packed over nearly 100 miles by trail
to railroad and thence to the Chihua-
hua smelters. This system costs the
producer $100 per tOD.

3Tcw Sinelter to Be Erected.
The TJrique Mining and Smelting com-

pany will Install a smelting plant with
a capacity of 15 tons daily, the cost of
whicn will approximate $15,000. In
addition to the ores produced by its own
mines, it will purchase ores from the
"gambosinos, or "high graders," nu-
merous in the district.

"Mr. Monge, a merchant in TJrique,
informed me that within sixty days
after- - the erection of the plant the
"gambosinos" would have hundreds of
tons on the dump ready for the plant,
which would be increased greatly at
the end of the year. When develop-
ments warrant, another furnace will be
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installed, the motive power havln
been provided for in the parent plant.

J.ne company holds properties
fluxing material, carrying a highper cent or lime as well as silver val

uer. Pine and oak abound in thA noi--

borhood, and wood can be delivftrd n.
the smelter for $3 a cord and charcoal

,Tor 58 per ton Mexican currencv. Onlv
the silver and gold contents of the ore'd
purcnased will have to be nald for. a--

the lead will be of sufficient value t
pay ali the transportation as well as
rennins charges at the Monterev smelter. The cost of production will no
exceed ? per ton.

The Unoue Mininc and Smeltin
company has several valuable proper
ties. First Is the Lodi, with four per
tenenclas, on which the vein outcrop:
jluuu ieet. with old workinsrs fro
which much rich ore was extracted an
smelted near the mine. The ore now
exposed in the mine shows an 18-in- cl

pay streak, which sampled 119 ounce
silver and 18 per cent lead. A shaf
100 feet eXDOSes' this Vftin nnhrnVan
from the surface to the bottom, and a
lense cut In the drift from the bottom
of the shaft, averaged 320 ounces sil-
ver and 40 per cent lead per ton. Tiie
walls are well defined, and from hepresent developments ten tons a day
can be extracted of this class of ore.

The Oro Grande and Other.
Another mine Is the Oro Grande, four

miles from, the smelter site, with fourpertenencias, undeveloped, but of prom-
ise. 4ln it is tho Veta Grande, from
five to eight feet wide. Two samples
from it gave assays (1) of $120 gold and
7S ounces silver; (2) 340 gold and 14
ounces silver. Two other veins gave
average sample values of $26 in gold
and silver, while surface samples gave
from $3 to $10 in gold and eight to
nine ounces silver.

The Mohawk, with 20 pertinencias, is
one of the largest cyanlding proposl- -'
tions in Mexico, of which the companj-own- s

one-ha- lf and W. Garner, an en-
gineer, owns half. One hundred sam-
ple assays from this mine gave an aver-
age of $21 In gold and silver. There
are two veins, 15 to 20 feet wide. The
line of the Kansas City, Mexico & Ori-
ent railroad runs across Its surface, and
nearby are wood and water for all pur-
poses. '

The Galena, having five pertenencias,
has had 500 feet of development work
and the vein on the surface is four to
eight feet wide, average samples assay-
ing 63 ounces silver and 12 per cent
lead, and select samples running 300
ounces silver and 16 per cent lead per
ton. This mine has produced $300,000

b

in gold and silver. There Is plenty of
ore remaining that will run from $5C&to
$8 gold and silver per ton. '

The Napoleon and Las Estrellas are
leased and carry high values in silver
and lead.

The site for the smelter has been
graded and the charging floor has been
completed, as well as the ground for
the necessary buildings, and as soon
as the machinery Is placed on athe
ground the plant will be installed.

MUCH WORK AT
THE MIAMI MINE

Concentrator Being Erected
and Many Otlier Im-

provements Made.
"The Miami mine 'of Arizona is a

great big low grade copper ore body
In porphyry, running thre and a half
percent," said G. H. Booth, mining en-

gineer, of Miami, and representative of
the Miami company, who is .t the St.
Regis, accompanied by his wife.

"V7e expect to do mining m a gi-
gantic scale, using the caring system,
the same as is employed in the great
mononite copper mines of Utah and
Nevada.

"The head frame is of steel, 100 feet
high, and Is the largest head frame in
the entire southwest.

"Our concentrator has a capacity of

2000 tons of ore per day of 24 hours.
"The ore is crushed with gyratorycrushers and rolls, being crushed very

fine, say 20 mesh, and it then concen-
trated on tables and slimers.

"We are also putting up a largepower house, of 3000 kilowatt capacitj-- ,
besides the air comppressors.

"The cSppe'r sulphide concentratorwill be sold.
"All the concrete walls and founda-

tions are finished, and the steel build-ings are nearing completion.
"About 400 men are to be pmninvort

under ground, and above ground in thecamouse mill and surface, probably
from 200 to 350 men. tl is expected
that the work will be completed aboutthe first of January, 1911."

Mr. Booth is here engaging mill-
wrights and carpenters to help com-
plete the bi mill and other work at
the mines.

There are 15,000,000 tons of ore now
blocked out. The Miami company is
controled by tho Lewishons, of 42
Broadway, X. T.

NEW MIXING COMPAXY AT
WORK IX KELLY RAXGE.

Socorro, X. M.. Aug. 13. The Canyon
Mining company, recently organized in
this county, has commenced develop-
ment In "Water Canyon on the Kelly
mineral belt, that crosses the range at
Little Bald. extending for four miles
across Water canyon.

This limestone belt was neglected by

i
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Operators

Attention!
'OR SALE One standard
rell rig, double simple en--

tes 8x12. Internal fired
oiler 42x8. Drills and bits
complete with, other auxil--
iry parts. In first class re--
air. uost $ouuu, tor saie
luick $2500 cash.

Limestone

El Paso

ra so

names
Texas

former operators In the district. They
confined their attention to gold and
silver in the eruptive formation above
the limestone, and in the green stone
below. jveglectingXthe mineralized belt
that has nSide the Kelly district fa
mous.

The geology of the "Water Canyon
district Is identical with that on the
Kelly side of the range, and experts
who have given the district an ex
amination predict that commercial
bodies of ore similar to those of. tho
Kelly camp will be If the
recognized ore horizons on the west
side of the range are prospected.

The company has Installed a Key
stone drill and will do several thou
sand feet of drilling, preparing to lo-

cating the working- shafts and tunnels.

VISITORS AT ALTO.
Alto, N. M.. Aug. 13. Thornton Bos-we- ll.

Ralph Horn and Charles Dabbs of
Roswell. X. M., are here for an outing.
They will camp here for about ten days
and then return to Roswell by way of
Cloudcroft. N. M.

Professor E. B. Chapman of Alamo-gord- o,

X. M., is here soliciting students
for the Baptist college at that place.

Mrs. WM Marr of Uttle Creek, N. M.,
is here visiting- her sister, Mrs. Elmer
X.ane.

Oliver Jackson is here from Tularosa
to look after his cattle.

For Men Only
When It corner to
what a man wants
In the way or.
Furnishings, I can
supplv that want
to a nicety. New,
Fall goods now
arriving daily.

BOB MOORE
Opposite the P. O.

SEXD ME A MALL ORDER.

Late Fiction 1

Britz of Headquarters fl

By Marcin Barber.

The Green Mouse
$1.35

ByRobt. Chambers.

The Game of the Golden
Ball
$1.35

By E. and A. Johnson.

The Man Higher Up
, $1.35

By Henry Miller.

The Sky Man
$1.35

By Webster.

The Happy Island
$1.00

THE NEW "TRICK WILLIAM"
BOOK

By Jennette Lee.

Curran's wL
n1 'i

SofoaUmAdf!
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Get the
Original ard Genuine

HORUCK'S
OMeHateiJmiiati&TuL

TheFoodDrinkforAllAtfes
NCH WLK, MALT 6AJUN EXTMCT.IM MWD

Kof ia any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take e. au3c2w feoxaa


